
Newport News High School
Football Team Beats Hampton.

GAME FIGHT THROUGHOUT

Largest Crowd of Seaton See* Local

Boya Triumph Over Visitors by Five

to Nothing.Hampton Strong on

New Style Game.

Before one of the largest crowds
that has gathered on the Casino grid¬
iron this season, the dashing eleven
of the Newport News High school
triumphed over th.? game warriors
of the Hamptun High school yester¬
day afternoon by a margin of 5 to 0.
This victory wipes out the defeat the
Crabbers administer, -j to the locals
at Hampton early In tb.» season and
the teams are now on an equal foot¬
ing for the High school championship
cf the Penitui ila.
Thovgh 'hey fought a good fight,

the visitors were outplayed by the
locals and at no time did they s/sri-
rusly thresten Newport News' goal.
On the other hand, the locals crossed
the Hampton goal once and carri"u
the leather within flv.e yards of it on

two o:lier occasions. The first time
they were stopped frcm scoring by
the expiration of tho time of the quar.
t.«r, and the second tint- the Hamp-
tonians held beneath their goal posts
for downs rnd tecuged possession of
the ball.

Good ?t Straight Football.
Hamilton was far more successful

in the use of the- forward pass than
were tK? locals, but thev could not

gain consistently either by that play
or line plunges or end runs. They
used the fake kick to good advantage
but a- the critical moments even that
play failed. While they were unsuc¬

cessful with the forward pass, the
Newport News boys were ther" with
a vengeance at the old-fashioned game
of fr>cthall and time and again Ben¬
son, Corbell and Bright bored great
holes in the visiting line.

"Boots" Benson was easllv the star
of the game, his line plunging being
'he distinct feature. Time and again
he rushed headlong into the vis'tlng
team and hvj often got through the
line for Icng runs, two of thirty yards,
one of twenty and several of five and
ten yards. He carried the ball across
the goal line early in the first quar¬
ter aff/?r the locals hsfd gotten the
ball on Hampton's fcrty-flxe-ysrd line
by an exchange of puffts between
Corbell and Wilson. Captain Corbell
plunged through the line for fifteen
yards, and on the cast play Benson
broke through the line and ran thirty
yards for a touchdown, Corbell giving
him fine interference.

Again in the seeend quarter Ben¬
son demonstrated his prowess as a

line plunger by carrying the ball
forty-five yards in two run's, lsnning
it on Hampton's five-yard line when
time was called. Corbel! also did some
great line nlunging, andbright hit
the lin.? well. dh
Clements also starred for the Hign

school, his running np of p ints being
a feature. His catching of the kicks
was always sire and he never failed
to make a good gain after recovering
the pun'. Ballentine. Robinson. Ast.
Semmes and. in fact, the entire local
team played a strong defensive game.j

Wilton Stars For Hampton.
Wilson was .°asily the gtar for the

Hamptonians and he did most of the
ground gaining for them. His throw¬
ing of forward passes was exception¬
ally clever and this play gained mucti
ground for his team. He also made
some zood end runs on a fake kick
formation. Fullback Hile also play«d
a s'rong game and proved an adept
at breaking up forward passes and
recovering the ball on fumbles. Time
anri again he rolled on the ball after
a forward pass attempted by the
locals bad been spilled bv Wilson or

Roberts S. Wyatt and Sinclair also
plaved fine hall for the viaitors. and
Phillips and Roberts were fast on get¬
ting dewn under punts and sure In
tackling when end runs w«re at¬
tempted
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ers and students witnessed the battle
and their cheering proved a feature.
Uttlc difficulty was had In keeping
the crowd* back while the game was

in progress.

How ta>' teams lined wp:
Newport News. Position. Hampton

ia Urft Knd
Semmes (U As') . Phillips

l^eft Tackle
Robinson (Semmes). P. Wyatt

I.. :' (iuard
llallenline . OUmore

Center
Phillips. Ralley

Right (Tnard
Massev (Robiuson) . A. Wyatt

Right Tackle
WhltP.«v . Tennis

Right End
Clements ,.Roberts

Quarterback
H. Ast. Wilson

Left Halfback
Bright . Sinclair

Fullback
Corbel! . Hlle

Right Halfback
Benson . S Wya t

Summary. Touchdown Benson.
Referee.Charles O'Rourke. Umpire.
Charl.cs Allen. Field Judge.Oeorge
Benson. Head Linesman.Hancock
Hamilton. Timers.John Spencer and
Tieannie" Butbank. Time of quar
ters.10 minutes.

NEWS OF SHIPPING
PORT REPORT.

Tuesday, November 8, 1910.

Arrived.
Steamer Servian (Br.). Edmonds.

Port Arthur.to Chesai>cake & Ohio
Coal Agency Company for bunker
coal.
Steamer Riojano (Spn ). Guerrica.

Galvestor..to White Öak Coal Com¬
pany for bunker coal.
Steamer Windber from Jackson¬

ville. Fla..at s-hipyard.
Barge Indiana from Boston.to

Chesapeake & Ohio Coal Agency Com¬
pany in ballast.
Barge Washington from Providence

.to Smokeless Fuel Company !u bal¬
last.
Barge Cassie from Boston.to New

River Consolidated Coal Company in
ballast.
Barge Scully from Providence.to

Chesapeake & Ohio Coal Agency Com¬
pany in ballast.
Barge Kentucky from Boston.to

White Oak Coal Company in ballast

Cleared.
Steamer, Mecklenburg (Ger.), Ma'-

chow. Hamburg.United States Ship¬
ping Company.
Steamer Servian (Br.), Edmonds.

Londdc.Chesapeake & Ohio Coal
Agency Company.
Steamer Riojano (Spn.), Guerrica.

Liverpool.Furness, Withy & Com¬
pany, Ltd.

Sailed.
Steamers Servian (Br.). London:

Riojano (Spn), Liverpool; Mecklen¬
burg (Ger.). Hamburg.
Schooner Ruth E. Merrill, Wallace.

Portland.

Calendar for Today.
Sun rises . 6:37 a m.

Sun sets . 5:01 p. m.

High water _2:12 a. m, 2:42 p. m.

Low water_S:19 a. m., 9:18 p. m.

Wsather at Cape Henry.
CAPE HENRY. VAT. Nor. 8..Clear

wind northwest, twenty-two miles,
heavy sea.

Succeeds E. M. Boonington.
A. E. Parfker. formerly agent for

the United States Shipping Company,
at Norfolk, hag been appointed agent
of the company at this city to suc¬
ceed K. M. Bonnington. who resign¬
ed last month.' Mr. Parker already
has taken charge of that local office.
Mr. Bonnington and his' family hare
moved to New Yom. where Mr. Bob-
nington has accepted a position.

Comes for Repairs.
The Americsn steamer Windher

came into port yceterday from the
South and proceeded to the shipyard
to undergo minor repairs. She will
be at the yard a week or more.

Five Barges for Cargoes.
Five barges arrived yesterday from

New England ports to load an azrre-

gate of about 15.000 tons of coal for
New England. Most of the vessels
were docked at the coal piers. .

Two Steamers for Fujf.
Two foreign steamers. MR British

Servian and Spanish Riojano. rime

into port yetterday from Gulf ports,
to take on fuel coal. They took 'heir
supplies and proceeded last i.ltfhv

Exports for Hamburg.
Having completed a ra.-»,o ->f rr-

ports here for Hamborg, the German
«teamer Mecklenburg steamed yester-
dsy for that port She also loaded
fall coal here.

Steamer New York Docked. |
The ?ew York. Philadelphia 2nd

Norfolk; Railway steamer New York
is hauled ont In dry dor:< No 1.
the shipyard, undergoing repairs to
her bun.

^1/tsS C swItSCTiJs &4>tlt.
Carrvlag a cargo of about 3.4SO ton«

of coal. tb» sis-marled schooner Ruth
K Merrli:. Captala Wallace, sailed
vesfcfUay for Port lead. Ma

Custom House Cosed
Yesterday being n aatlosml holldav 1

the cajetown beams was cleatd aad the,
employre were given a holiday. Col
lector of Ce*«os»* Stuart bad a drou
.v collector at the nmrc from in a

m. to 12 m for the entry aad esear-,
aace af «teamers for the araomasnda
tlon of the Wal arrnt». j

Jest try rj B 8 RpenaL

John W. Read Alleges He Has
Been Libelij,.

INJURED IN PROFtSSIOtN
%Former .City Auditor, Through Coun¬

sel, Say* Accountant Blanton in

Audit Report and The Daily Press

In Article Defamed Him.

Attorney William C- Stuart, of coun¬

sel for former City Auditor John sf«
Read, yesterday morning filed in the
clerk's office of the Corporation
Court the declaration in Mr.
Read's suit against The Dally Press.
Inc., and B. Stuart Uianton. who, in

the employ of the council as an ex¬

pert accountant, recently audited the
books of the cltv auditor's office, for
damages in the 'sum of $20,"0U. No¬
tice of this suit was lit-.! about a

month ago, and the action grows out
of the publication by the newspaper
of an account of the proceedings of

the finance committee of the city
council on the night of October 3,
wh.«n Mr. Htanton made Iiis report to
e committee on his audit of the
oks of the city auditor for the three

years ending on July 31, 1910.
Aftur setting forth that the plain

tiff complains of ThR Daily press, Inc.
a corporation exie'lng under the laws
of the siate of Virginia, which cor¬
poration publishes a newspaper which
circulates in Newport News, Hamp¬
ton, Phoebus, and the surrounding
counties and in Virginia and else¬

where, thfl declaration goes on to say
that the plaintiff was employed and
is still by profession a bookkeeper
and accountant and for a period °'
.hree years and more was auditor of
the city of Nenrpjoft News, serving Jo
the end of his elective term, ending
on July 31, 1910, in such capacity and
had used, exercised and carried on

the profession and business of a book-
keeper and accountant with great
credit and reputation.

Libel Alleged.
Continuing, the declaration says:
"Yet said defendant, ami] knowing

the premises, but contriving and false.

If and fraudulently, intending to in¬
jure the said plaintlc in hi- said
credit and reputation and also in nis

said profession and business and to

cause it to Ue suspected and believed
that tiui *aid plaintiff had conduc ea

himself dishonestly, injudiciously, im¬
properly, negligently, carelessly and

anakilifnUg iu relation t<« his said
business and profession and to vfx,
harass, oppress, impoverish and, wholly
ruin tiit said plaintiff, heretofore, to-
wit: tyii the "fourth day of October,
1910, wrongfully, maliciously and in-
juiiousiy composed and published and
caused to be composed and published
in the said newspaper, called the
Daily Press, a certain false, scandal¬
ous, maiici'jus and defamatory libel of
and concerning the said»plaintiff and
cf and concerning him In the way oi

and in respect to his said profession
and business, containing, amongst
other things, false, scandalous, defam¬
atory and linelous matter, following,
of and concerning the said plaintiff
and of and concerning bim in said
proXassicn and business: 'that Is to
say, 'REPORT ON BOOKS OF AUDI¬
TOR FILED" (meaning the report of
Accountant E. Stuart Blanton on the
books of said plaintiff, or kept by the
said plaintiff as auditor of the city
of Newport/ News. Vs.. tiled with the
finance committee of the said city)
and 'Accountant Blanton Tells
Finance Committee Many Errors Have
Been Made.'"

Further Allegations.
Further the declaration says, "And

K Stuart Blanton, cashier of Schmela
Brothers' Bank, who wa» employed
three months ago to audit the books
of tha city auditor f*r three years
ending Jury 21, lSlo, made his report
last night to he finance committee of
the city council. Besides giv*ng a

mass cf other information, the rnport
setg forth that many errors in booh
gnagdRg have been made during the
three yenrs.' And again under the
fonowing heading.

'ERRORS IN BOOKKEEPING.'
"Meaning 'errors in bookkeeping

mads by said plaintiff, the. following:
"The account covers flf een typewrit¬
ten pages. It shows that in the past
ihr. years many errors In bookkeep¬
ing have been made'
Farther on the declaration sets

fcrth the following ifhotations from
the article of the newspaper as
further grounds on which 'he snlt is
.based: "That errors w.ere made ta
'some of the pey**rollg and tha: there
are no receipts for the amounts psW
out for Jary service in October and
December. ]»09." and "That das re¬
ceipt fcr the $.*.*!* !»4 paid the Amen
cna Scare ripe Company has liean
knat." and. "The rr-prrt also shows
that -he item of fs.M.iil. of th.* ere

merery fend, was Included in the ac-
count of i sn$ in error and that $12.-
osn paid the city by the Newport
News At OM Point Railway 4% aWectrlc
Company was not incnsdod

Asks 120.000 Damages.
The declaration then sets forth that

"by means of which anhf nrraises
.aid plain lff hath been and la great
ly pieJudWd ia hl« credit sr.d rwpn
tatlor. a forestall and bmnrht Intopnh.
Mr scandal and disgrace aad la saa-
pected of having been guilty of the
smscondtart so aforesaid mersthm-d
to have been charged upon aad tm
rm'cd to htm and tn hsve ay-ted die
V neatly aad 'insklllf illy la tha way
of his said b"«'n««s and prof<-«a1 r>o.
and *n have conducted hlsxaelf dm
hoe.**stly, rnjudlehvaeiv. improp* rlr
negiOrre ly. carelessly and cnskill
full. In relation to hia said profr»
«Inn and business of bookkeeper aad
accountant, and r-ss been greatly

ied. hamsee* and Impoesri-bed. and
« ahv> hv snd been deprived at
tern great gain* aad profits which
oid otherwise aar* arisen aad ae>

crued " to. him in his aald profession
and business, and hsth h n and I«
otherw ise much injured lud duuinifled
therein, to-wtt.at Newport News, In

the state of Virginia as afcreaald:
In the damage of, the said plaint Iff in

Ith«, aum ef iet.wttt and therefore he

brings this suit."
Trial st Nest Term.

It Is probable that this caae will be

Icalled for trial at the next term of

[the court.
All cf the statemen s p ibllshed in

|The Daily l'fjhs upon which the plain¬
tiff bases hliclatiu for damages, were

[based upon, or sctuslly quotations
I from, the report aubmitted by Ac
eountsnt Rlanton to the finance com¬

mittee, and were contained In Tbr
Dallv Press' report of the ceaaajtttei
meeting. A sub-committee examined
Into th.- sccountant's report and re¬

ported.In detail showing that the ex¬

ceptions noted by the accountant are

borne out by the reeord The flnatio
romml'tee sdopt-d th.- subcommit¬
tee's report as Its own.

WILL MAKE HOME HERE.

Mrs- M. A. Pinch and Daughter* to
Llvs at 32*4 Went Avenue.

Mrs. M. A. Pinch and daughter?
[have irrlved In thla city from Wash
ington. I). CL, and will make their
home at 3204 West aVenue. where they
lived for a number of years. Mit
Finch and daughters left this city sev¬

eral years and moved to Washington
I). C. where they made their home
They have frequently visited here and
recently they decided to return here to
live.

Glvea Birthday Party.
Master James Abernatby celebrated

his third birthday Monday afternoon
by entertaining a number of his little
friends at Ml home on Thirty-ninth
street. Those attending were, Little
Misses Ross Brysnt. Msrgaret
Thompson. Mary L^fera^e. and Mas
(era Frank and Allen Walker. John
Bryant, thomas Baird. Patrick Tur
ney. John Laferagc and John Gould.

John W. Daniel Chapter.
The John W. Dani. I Chapter,

1'nlted Dnugfiters of the confederacy.
will hold Its regular nvo'ing tomor¬
row afternoon at 3:30 o'clock at the
Poeahontas bo'el. Th.? report of the
convention, which was held In Suf¬
folk in September, will be read and

full attendance is expected.

Suit For Divorce. *\
D. P. Kppard has brought, sell In

the clerk's office of the Corporation
Ceturt for a divorce* from his wife.
Gertrude Eppard. While she declara¬
tion has not been tiled, it is under
stood that the separation is sought on

statutory grounds.
Returo from Surry County.

Police Justice J. D. G. Brown and
Police Patrolman L. D. Price returned
yesterday from Surry county, where
they spent a week on a hunting trip
They bagged much game and brought
a large quantity of it home.

I

Dance at Levinaon's Hall.
The Young Men's Hebrew Associa-

tion will give a dance at I^evinaon's
hall, cn Jefferson avenue, tonight.

GOOD NEWS.

Many Newport News Readers Have

Heard It and Profited Thereby.
"Good news travels fast." and the

thousands of bad back sufferers In
Newport News are tlad to learn that
prompt relief is wiiltin their reach.
Many a lame, weak and aching baca
is bad no more, thanks to Doan's Kid¬
ney Pills. Our c-itizena are telling
the good news of their experienc*
with the Old Quaker Remedy. Here
is an example worth revJIng:

Mrs. S. J. Jordan. 122 Twenty
eighth street. Newport News, Vs..
says: "I have known of Doan's Kid-
uey Pills for several vea -* and have
personally used them for three or

four years when I have been In need
of s kidney remedy. I do not think
there is snother preparation on tha
market as good as Doan's Kidney
Pills for kidney disorders. Whenevr.
I have backache or any other kidney
difficulty. I at once get Doan's Kidney
Pills st Klor's Drug Store and R re¬

quires the contents of only one or

two boxes to relfcvo me. I feel fhst
kidney sufferers can do nothing bet¬
ter than to give Doan'a Kidney Pills a

fair trial."
For sale by all dealera. Price 5«

cents. Foster-Milbum Co., Buffalo.
New York, sole agents for the United
States.
Remember the name.Doan's.and

take no other.

The Little Wall Paper
. 4 Paint Shop.
2J2 Twenty fifth St.

BELL 'PHONE.
Newport News, Va.

THOMAS R MECHEM.
Mgr. W*W Paper Dept.

THE HOI SK BRAT"TL
FW».-Craftsman Style, CJoto-
nial Sqrt* and tike Beery
Day Style of Itecm-atto« for
the House Ifa^HfaJ. Low
met. high grade «0*4* and
.rat-class ckea.es are
reasons for plscfan; your or
eer her*

IMPORTED AND DOMES

TIC WALL PAPERS.

Remple« and estimate
Ch.-erfollT furnishes on ap¬

plication

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound? We can

furnish positive proof that it has made many remarkable
cures after all other means had failed.
Women who are suffering with some form of female

illness should consider this.
As such evidence read these two unsolicited testimonial

letters. We guarantee they are genuine and honest state¬

ments of facts.
C'resson. Pn.-« Flvr jcarsaco I had a had fall, and hurt

myself inwardly. I whs under a doctor's rare for nine weeks,

and when I stopped I crew wow afraln. I sent for a bottle of

Lydia B. I-liiklmm's Ycirctahlo Compound, took it as directed,
and now I am a stout, hearty woman."--Mr*. Kllu E. Alkcy,
t reason. Pa.

Ftnlrd. "Wash. " A year ajro I was sick with kidney and

hladder troubles and rentals) weakness. The doctors cave nie»

up. All they could do wa* to Just let me go as easily as possible.
I was advised by friends to take Lydia B. f'lnkham's Vegetable)
Compound and Mood Purifier. I am completely eured of my

ills, and I nni nearly sixty year* »»Id.".Mr*. Sarah Lclgbton,
llaird. Wash.

Evidence like the above is abundant showing that the

derangements of the female organism wriich breed all kinds
of miserable feelings and which ordjpary practice does not

cure, are the very disorders that give way to Lydia E.
rinkham's Vegetable Compound.
Women who are afflicted with similar troubles, after

reading two such letters as the above, should-be encouraged
to try thi.-i wonderfully helpful remedy.
Pot SO years Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound has been the standard remedy for
female ilia. No sick woman does justice to
herself who will not try this famous medicine.
Made exclusively from roots and herbs, and
has thousands of cores to its credit.

Bneaajresr Mrs. Prnkham invites all sick women
mr*mT to write her for advice. Mie has

guided thousands to health free of charue.
Address Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mans.

"1
THIS IS

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
>

We are going to sell FOR CASH ONLY, during a period of

THIRTY DAYS, a limited number of lots in the territory between

Fiftieth and Fifty-eighth streets at

Exceedingly Low Prices
Don't Neglect This Opportunity.

Call at Our OffIce at Once and Talk It Over.

Old Dominion Land Co.
Hotel Warwick Building. Newport Newa, Virginia.

Wall, Dnxey & Wsit Watt, Doxey A Watt

Warm Blankets
Extra heavy. All-Wool Blanket*, white with pink or blue bor

rlers.also pretty Plaid Blanketswgrey snd white, red and buv-k.

Mack and whitr. tan and white, stri< ily All-Word; s pair.$«.00

Heavy Comforts
Covered with Figured Sateen--bright floral («atterns; extra heavy:
full alte, »ach . . fl.43

WATT, DOXEY & WATT
2»0iMl Washington Ave. Newport News, Virginia

Constipated TRANSPORTA I >USI ttUIOC.

For Life! clydeline
v.. m. vMs *>-..« t. Iphiladelphia
..TICIT" IH..5*-
N Nay Change Your Mmd. .* C, * O. Twenty BMH street fan

I toos' station. OSes* Rtrar Road.
TEN rOR Hk, PORTV fOR es«. IXTHE .STEAMRHIP .'OsP«Nf

... _ _

Jsnaaa W. »dorrte*..
an

TRANSPORTATION GUIDE.

CHESAPEAKE ft OHIO RY,
Fast Trains to Richmond and tha

Waat.
Lrsre Newport News 10:06 a. m.,

and 5: Od p. in dally.
Local Trains to Richmond

6:00 a. m.; »;80 p. a. daily.
Trains arrlra Newport News 10:0«

s. in 10 30 a. m., 6:30 p. m. and
7:30 p. m.

Steamer Rervlee for Norfolk.
Leave Newport News 10:36 a. m.

arc" 6:35 p. m. dally.

Old Dominion Line
Daily Service
FOR NIW YORK.

I Steamer leaves Norfolk, (foot of
) Church st.) 7.00 p. m. dally except
Sunday for New York dlrecL
JAMES RIVER NIGHT LINK
STEAMER FOR RICHMOND, VA.
Lsaves Pier "A" 8:30 every events*.,
ua--i»eugers only. 8top at Claremont
tu land or receive passengers op

signal.
VltlQlNIA NAVIGATION COM¬

PANY, James River Dar Line fo
R'chmond and all James River lanl-
.ng«. Steamer leaves Newport N»*re
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdava
at 8:46 a. m. for Richmond. Leave*

wpwrt News Monday, Widneedar
net* Friday at 6 p. m, for NorfoU
aud Old Point.
"SMITHFIELD" leaves Pier "A"

dally except Sunday 9:15 a. m for
Norfolk, and 4:30 p. m. Mondays,
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridaya and
5:35 p. m.* Wednesdays and Saturdays
for Smith field. Ocracoke leaves pier
"A" daily except Sunday, 9 a. m., for
Bmlthflcld and 3 p. m. lor Norfolk.

All freight received and delivered
at Pier A, foot of Twenty-fifth street.

H. C. PARK 1'R,
Acting Agent,
Newport News.

-1 .
.

Tim* Table of Express
Service Between New¬
port NewsA Norfolk

Norfolk & Atlontic
Tormina! Co.

In Effect 'iburaday. Sept 29, 1910.
Subjoct to Change Without Notice.

' LEAVE SHIPYARD.
6:60 a. m., daily except Sunday:

7:06» a. m., dally ercept Sunday; 8:So
a. tn dally; 9:35 t. in.; 11:35 a. m.;
12:50 p. m.; 2 *0 p. m.; 3:50 p. m.;

5:05 p. m.; 6:20 p. m 9:35 p. m.

Sundays only.
LEAVE NORFOLK?.

7:30 a. m, Dally Except Sunday:
8:45 a. m.; daily; 10:00 a. m.; 12:00
noon; 1;15 p. m.; 3.00 p. m.; 4 15
p. m.; 5:80 p. m ; 6:45 p. m ; 10:00
p. m., 8undaya oni.v.

The Norfolk & Washington
Steamboat Co.

j (Schedule Effective Nov. 1, 1908.)
The N 'w and Powerful Iron Palaco

Steamers SOUTHLAND and NEW¬
PORT NEWS will leave dally as fol¬
lows:

Northbound.
'Lr. Portsmouth. *t 90 p. a,
ILv. Norfolk . »6:00 p. m.

|Lv. Old Point. »7:00 p. m,
Ar. Washington. *7:00 a. m

Lv. Wash., B. A a Ry..** 9:00 a. m.
Ar. Phil.. B. A O. Ry... .**11:50 a. m.
Ar, N. Y., B. A O. Ry...** 3:10 p m

'Lv. Wash., Penn. Ry_..7:10 a. m.
:Ar. N. Y. Penn. Ry..lilt a. m

Lv. Wash., Penn. Ry....** 8:00 a. n»
Ar. N. Y., Penn. Ry. .....10A9 a. m.

Southbound.
I». N. Y.. B. a O. Ry ...»11:50 a. m
Lv. PhllSL, B. a O. Ry...* 3:17 p. m
Ar. Wash. B. a O. Ry...* 5.20 p. ra.

Lv. N. Y. Penn. Ry.»12 65 p. m.

Ar. Wash.. Penn. Ry....** 6:16 p. as.
Ar. Wash., Penn. Ry.! 6 22 p. m-

Lv. Phfla., Penn. Ry..* 20 p. m.
Ar. Wash., Penn. Ry.* 6:32 p. as.

I Lv. Washington ..*?..*«:45 p. m,

,,Ar. Old Paint Comfort ..«7:00 x m.

Ar. Norfolk .»8:00 a. m.

I 'Daily. "Daily except Sunday.
'; !Sunday only

For Information apply to
J. N. SMITH, Agent, Union Ttcknc

{Office. Chamhnrlia Hotel, Old Point,
Virginia.

|l P. M. PRITCHARD. Oes Agent
XNO. L. WILLIAM 8, City Pasa.

I Agent, corner Grnnhy nnd Plume
streets, Norfolk, Va.

M. ft M. Transportation Co.
STEAMSHiP LINEA
Paasengers aad Preight

Newport leases to -Baltimore.
Daily Except Toes ray and Wei¬

nender, a a- ss.
Pares 83.00 One V'sy.SS.OO Hound
Trip.IncJedlng Stateroom Berth.

Tiekata to Ail Points.
MecfaWt te Besten.

Tue* Wen. Pit and »ur. C p. a.
Norfolk te Prov«*SfK

Every Mon.. Wot, and 6a!. 6 y. U
First ctaas tarn to

One sray . Iia.se s a.ga
Rmend trip. fJJM 8I7AS
Including Urals and Stateroom rV-rth
For tickets and tanh-r 'nforrriaOna,

sppty to P R BRAOG. Arrnl.
Newport News. Tn.


